Physical Address
2880 Gateway Oaks Drive, Suite 200
Sacramento, CA 95833

Mailing Address
2880 Gateway Oaks Drive, Suite 200
Sacramento, CA 95833

Public Phone Number
(916) 419-7525

A01 Verification and OPF Review
HRB@aging.ca.gov

A01 Verification and OPF Review for 797 & 316
CDAPersonnelTransactions@aging.ca.gov

Agency Code
797, 316

Chief Administrative Officer
Elbia Jue (916) 931-1927 elbia.jue@aging.ca.gov

Chief of Human Resources (including Transactions)
Virginia Perry (916) 419-7519 virginia.perry@aging.ca.gov

Human Resources Manager
Thuy Bui (916) 619-7338 thuy.bui@aging.ca.gov

Human Resources Manager (Specialist)
Srey Touch (916) 898-9480 srey.touch@aging.ca.gov

Training Officer I
Suzanne Cihler (916) 419-7533 training@aging.ca.gov

Human Resources Consultant
Melanie Knight (916) 419-7526 melanie.knight@aging.ca.gov
Angela Sinkey (916) 573-4479 angela.sinkey@aging.ca.gov

Senior Personnel Specialist
Therese McIntosh, RA (916) 928-2723 therese.mcintosh@aging.ca.gov
Tracy Pruitt (916) 928-6807 tracy.pruitt@aging.ca.gov

Personnel Specialist
David Morse (916) 573-4593 david.morse@aging.ca.gov
Danyae Spada-Chasse (916) 573-5574 danyae.spada-chasse@aging.ca.gov